The energy conversion systems based on partial oxidation processes (hydrocarbons catalytic reforming, solid fuel gasification) are very promising for integrating carbon capture technologies due to high CO2 partial pressure in syngas to be treated. In these systems, the water-gas-shift (WGS) reaction has a very important place in concentrating the syngas energy as hydrogen and to convert carbon species as CO2. This paper is evaluating various WGS process configurations to be applied in catalytic reforming and gasification designs ranging from the conventional designs (multiple catalytic shift reactors) to more innovative reactive gas-solid systems (chemical & calcium looping) for simultaneous syngas conversion and CO2 capture. As the evaluations show, the reactive gas-solid systems are more promising in reducing energy penalty for CO2 capture as well as to increase the overall energy efficiency and carbon capture rate. As illustrative examples, the coal gasification for hydrogen and power co-generation with carbon capture were assessed.
INTRODUCTION
The fossil fuel intensive industrial applications are facing increasing pressure from the point of reducing greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions as well as to secure primarily energy supplies [1] . In the last decade, significant research and development efforts were directed to reduce GHG emissions (in combating 372 global warming and climate change) and also to find promising energy conversion systems with higher energy efficiency. Along this line, a large variety of conceptual methods can be used e.g. replacing fossil fuels (natural gas, coal, lignite) with renewable energy sources (solar, wind, biomass) as energy carriers, increasing the energy efficiency of large scale industrial systems, improving the end-user energy utilization, fuel switching, nuclear energy, large scale deployment of Carbon Capture, Utilization and Storage (CCUS) technologies [2] .
Among the most important two energy conversion concepts (based on fuel total and partial oxidation methods), the partial oxidation (PO) systems have significant advantages [3] [4] [5] e.g. lower effort to introduce the carbon capture (due to higher CO 2 partial pressure in syngas compared with flue gas), better overall energy efficiencies, poly-generation capabilities (ability of the plant to produce simultaneously various energy carriers e.g. power, hydrogen, methanol, synthetic methane etc.). Two main partial oxidation systems are used: (i) catalytic reforming of hydrocarbons (gas or liquid) and (ii) solid fuel gasification. In PO designs, the conversion of carbon monoxide and steam to carbon dioxide and hydrogen is of paramount importance for a two-fold reason [6] : concentration of syngas energy as hydrogen and converting most of carbon species as CO 2 to be later captured. The reaction of water gas shift (WGS) is the following:
The WGS conversion of syngas can be done in various process configurations as evaluated in the present paper [7] [8] [9] . The assessments are geared towards the evaluation of process configurations on key plant performance indicators (e.g. overall energy efficiency, ancillary energy consumptions, carbon capture rate, specific CO2 emissions etc.) of various WGS conceptual designs. The assessed WGS process options are:
(i) Conventional catalytic conversion using 2-3 reactors in series either in clean shift conditions (with applications in natural gas reforming technologies) or sour shift conditions (with applications in coal gasification);
(ii) Iron looping (FeL) cycle using three interconnected circulated fluidized bed (CFB) reactors where the following reactions take place [ (iii) Calcium looping (CaL) cycle using two interconnected circulated fluidized bed (CFB) reactors where calcium-based sorbent is used to move the WGS equilibrium to the right according to the following reactions [10] :
-Carbonation (sorption enhanced water gas shift) reactor:
-Calcination reactor:
As can be observed, both above mentioned high temperature looping cycles have as global WGS reaction as for catalytic case.
As illustrative case studies, this paper is assessing coal gasification as partial oxidation energy conversion system in conjunction with the above mentioned WGS configurations for hydrogen and power generation with carbon capture using reactive gas-liquid and gas-solid systems. The main novelty of this paper is relating to the evaluation of WGS systems based on chemical and calcium looping technologies for improved energy efficiency.
PLANT CONFIGURATIONS AND MAIN DESIGN ASSUMPTIONS
The Integrated Gasification Combined Cycle (IGCC) is a power generation technology in which the solid fuel is gasified with oxygen and steam to produce syngas [11] . After desulphurization, the syngas is used in a Combined Cycle Gas Turbine (CCGT) for power generation. When carbon capture step is integrated into an IGCC plant, WGS reaction has the purpose to concentrate the syngas energy as hydrogen as well as carbon species as CO 2 [12] [13] [14] . The conceptual design of IGCC plant for hydrogen and power co-generation with carbon capture using conventional catalytic WGS conversion and gas-liquid absorption is presented in Figure 1 .
In this design, the mixture of hydrogen and carbon dioxide resulted after WGS conversion is fed to the Acid Gas Removal (AGR) unit where using a reactive gas-liquid absorption (e.g. Methyl-DiEthanol-Amine -MDEA) CO 2 is captured. The resulted hydrogen-rich gas can be either used in a combined cycle block for power generation or / and purified by Pressure Swing Adsorption for producing 99.95% (vol.) hydrogen stream (either for external customers of for energy storage purposes).
Figure 1. Design of IGCC plant with conventional catalytic WGS conversion
The other two investigated WGS concepts (based on FeL and CaL cycles) are using a more innovative technique -high temperature solid loopingto convert the fuel (syngas) simultaneous with CO 2 capture. For illustration, Figure 2 presents the conceptual design of Sorption Enhanced Water Gas Shift (SEWGS) unit using calcium-based material [15] [16] . In term of fuel, all cases used an international trade high grade coal sort (Douglas Premium). As gasification reactor considered in all designs, the dry fed syngas boiler configuration was chosen considering the high energy efficiency and low syngas clean-up issues [11] . Also, in term of gas turbine selection, a Mitsubishi Hitachi Power Systems -M701G2 was chosen for all evaluated cases considering its good industrial experience in processing hydrogen-rich gases as well as high energy efficiency and operational flexibility. The following IGCC with carbon capture (based on reactive gas-liquid and gas-solid systems) cases were assessed: Case 1: IGCC plant with conventional catalytic WGS reactors and MDEA-based gas-liquid absorption for CO 2 capture; Case 2: IGCC plant with syngas-based iron looping cycle; Case 3: IGCC plant with syngas-based calcium looping cycle.
The main design assumptions used in the modelling and simulation of the above mentioned concepts are presented in Table 1 [3, 13, [17] [18] . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The evaluated IGCC plant concepts were modeled and simulated using ChemCAD software, the generated mass and energy balances being used for quantification of main key performance indicators. For overall plant energy efficiency optimization (targeting especially WGS unit), all evaluated designs were thermally integrated using pinch methodology [19] [20] . For illustration, Figure 3 presents the hot and cold composite curves for all three investigated WGS configurations along with syngas treatment line. An important aspect to be mentioned is that for the chemical looping cases, the operating temperatures of looping reactors are significantly higher than for gas-liquid absorption (operated around atmospheric temperature). As can be observed from Figure 3 , for iron looping case (Case 2), more heat is recovered as MP steam compared to Cases 1 and 3. Also, when compare the looping cases, one can noticed that the thermal integration in Case 2 (FeL) is better (hot and cold composite curves are closer) than for Case 3 (CaL). These aspects will have an important influence on overall energy efficiency of the plant as presented below. The high temperature looping cases (FeL and CaL) have superior overall net efficiency (by about 0.9 -1.9 points) and carbon capture rate (90% vs. 96 -99%) than conventional WGS catalytic conversion coupled with reactive gas-liquid absorption for CO 2 capture. These results show the good potential of chemical looping technology (which simultaneously convert the syngas energy in a decarbonised energy carrier -hydrogen and capture carbon from syngas) to replace in the future the conventional technologies (catalytic WGS conversion and gas-liquid absorption).
Ancillary energy consumption of carbon capture unit is a factor with paramount importance in any CCUS design. In this respect, the reactive gas-liquid systems (as exemplified here by MDEA-based system) have a clear disadvantage by the significant heat duty required to regenerate the solvent (about 3 MJ/kg CO 2 ). To evaluate in a holistic manner the ancillary energy consumption for CO 2 capture, one can use primary energy consumption for CO 2 avoided (SPECCA) calculated as follow [21] : 
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For an IGCC power plant benchmark case without capture, key literature references (e.g. IEAGHG, NETL reports) were used [14, 22] . The SPECCA values calculated for the investigated concepts (Cases 1 to 3) are: 2.75, 1.88 and respectively 2.36 MJ/kg. As also showed by SPECCA indicator, the reactive gas-solid systems (FeL and CaL cycles) have lower energy consumptions for CO 2 capture than the reactive gas-liquid system.
An important feature of gasification plants coupled with pre-combustion CO 2 capture (exhibits here by all investigated concepts) is the ability of hydrogen and power co-generation [23] [24] [25] . These plants can generate (according to the instant power demand from the grid) either only electricity (peak times), hydrogen and power (transient times) or only hydrogen for energy storage (when power generation is low). This operational flexibility can be obtained by a simple operational procedure -the gas turbine is gradually turned down to displace a hydrogen stream for purification and then energy storage. To illustrate the ability of hydrogen and power co-generation, Table 3 presents the variation of performance indicators with hydrogen produced (in the range 0 -200 MW th ) for Case 2. As can be noticed, the hydrogen and power co-generation have a positive influence on overall (cumulative) plant energy efficiency, this indicator increasing with the hydrogen output by about 3.7 net cumulative efficiency point for each 100 MW th hydrogen produced. Other positive changes can be observed: slight decrease of ancillary energy consumption (by about 1.5 MW e per each 100 MW th hydrogen) and specific CO 2 emissions (considering the total plant energy produced). In addition to the technical performance indicators, the economic indicators (e.g. specific capital investments, operational & maintenance cost, CO 2 avoidance costs etc.) are also improving with hydrogen coproduction [25] . The development of flexible hydrogen production systems with low carbon emissions (as evaluated in this work) are of great importance for a sustainable development of key fossil fuel-dependent industrial sectors e.g. heat and power, transport, petro-chemistry, metallurgy etc. [26] [27] .
CONCLUSIONS
This paper evaluates three water-gas-shift (WGS) process configurations used in connection with a coal-based IGCC power plant with carbon capture as follow: (i) conventional multi-catalytic reactors coupled with reactive gas-liquid absorption; (ii) iron looping cycle and (iii) sorbent enhanced chemical looping cycle. As the results show, the looping cycles have significant advantages compared to conventional design e.g. higher overall plant energy efficiency (by about 0.9 -1.9 net efficiency points), higher carbon capture rate (96 -99% vs. 90%) and lower SPECCA values (by about 0.4 -0.9 MJ/kg). The hydrogen and power co-generation based on IGCC design with carbon capture has also significant operational advantages: better plant flexibility (cycling), higher overall (cumulative) efficiency (3.7 net energy efficiency points per each 100 MW th hydrogen), better techno-economic indicators.
